
Why Tramp Around To Buy Or Sell? Use Star Want Ads.-Quick Results 
i WHafc\o'iT 'VV aw : i 
\ Jr* the 

Hates For \\ an1 Adveriisemeiil's In This Column. M h. 
( lia-'jre For Any v. ant \d 25.-. 

ns size 1 cent pCi vji J cadi ’hportion 
Mi < ire type 2c per word ea.lv n.ser. ,• e. 

This size type 3c per vorcl each inserth a 

IF VOl It KERT lilJIU 
you. visit us ati'l ha\p Ur. 
Scholl s rontTsentstlive pxam- 
inp thorn t-v. A. V. Wray & 
<> Sons. ;.«()• 

A NEW TOP \ NI) NEW 
paint joi* 'v• i rt your 
oar throur’i the winter V.er- 
I , 11 .-1 

LaFaj’CiAp -St. 
CAL!. 8"L\ TT-T. O 'M\ 

"u vt to rouiv- a.;,! ; t u 
wa.-li or jtr it•) c 

•WARM AIR p;: 
pha’t roc -'y, ‘li ■< .- ; product 
cru hed -atone. Loy r IV. -'mon 
Phctte 745-J. 

x ; w. 

U ED A CTO A’’”) '■yr 
par Automobile gLr; instat'-Pi 
Kir. Iron sod m c ■ 

W ..-*•( street. Phot1.- 5"! *f t 

C DUPES, OO.'.C’PL SEDANS 
In 1 class oomiititto. U?"'l r- <' : 
A 1- rd-f. See thejn tv'p filler Oil j...- 
tent! to bw or no Ros> is ;.;s.<v 
tele none 23. ;;; i» 

LOR SALE: 1 — 1?;: i ESSE. ; 
eoiKL: 1—1323 Bu'c!: PpceVl 8V ; 
1 model T F’i’d iitr..'", a:i ■ 

good condition, Ru !i Thru i" on 
Os: -re. U Pr 

200 SHEETS OF GOOD WHIT 
wrung papev and 100 envelope* 
both printed with your name and 
address for $1. This is the bigger,- 
bargain ever offered in stationer:. 
Call at The Star office. 

WARM AIR FURNACES IN- 
stalled from $150 to $300. I. G. Wat- 
son Weathers Apartment, phone 
314- 3t 18u 

IF \0V NEED A METAL 
chimney top, or metal work 
of any kind call John McAr- 
thur’s Tin Shop. Phone 715-J. 

12-30c 
NO I AM NOT HURTING MY- 

ijself at work, but you didn’t frean it 
'that way. May I hope to see you 

again soon. ME. 2-16p 
MV Ml’uToN HINTON CREEK 

two and a half miles southeast of 
Hollis, is open for grinding. Would 
appreciate your custom. Earner 
Daves, R-l, Lattimore. 2-16p 

WE WILL PAY 27c LB FOR 
country hame not to exceed 33 
pounds and not to be Duroc. Fair 
ground Service Station. 3-16c 
~ 

WE PAY H I G H 
prices for cotton seed 
or jrood exchange for 
meal. D. A. Beam. 3tc 

PIANO—WE HAVE A BEAUT I- 
ful upright piano in this commun- 
ity that will be returned *. us. For 
lack fit storage space we will trans- 
fer this account to some responsi- 
ble party, allowing all that has been 
paid on same. Terms if desired. 
Quick action necessary. Address 
Eox 478, Concord, N. C. 3-19c 

WANTED TO BUY 
Seed Cotton. D. A. 
Beam Co. Phone 130. 

3t-16c 
thf.ee rooms for rent” 

Mrs. McMurry, 235 East Graham 
street. 2t 18c 

r'KESH MU K COW FOR SALE 
C. S. Bridget, R-3, Shelby. 2t 18p 

FOR RENT: GOOD HOUSE, 
fine location, big loi. C. 8. Young. 

tf 13c 

FOR SALE: ELECTRIC~RANGE 
Good condition. Bargain. Morrison 
Transfer Co.,' telephone 406. 2t 16c 

FOR SALE: GOOD BIRD DOG 
Perfect, retriever, at bargain price. 
D H. Harris 3t 18p 

AIR CONDITION FOR SUMMER 
and winter is now practical for your 
own home. Warm m winter cool i t 

summer. No coU fer an estimate, l. 

C Watson, phone 314. Wcathe** 
Apartment. 3t 18p 

THREE GRADES 
o f Wedding Invita- 
tions and announce- 
ments. Copperplate 

Engraving, Relief- 
g r a f (raised letter) 
and printing. Samples 
upon request. All pric- 
es a t a liberal dis- 
count from list. The 
Star. Phone 11. tfl4c 

Ai-uiil Killed In 
\ Catawba Holdu; 1 

PressJt v found Dead in liar 
f «> ii eict Arrested And Held 

V r Tri 

:: Hi--. "8. -Charlie Hilton, 
1 n».n of Ua-e Press- 

ho s i s frtai v wounded as 

fid aiti lOlduv’ up, 
?’-ise:i r, iiiri.orv tilling 

-i c," will iaca probable 
ard :n superior 

at ■ ’•.ruci'.'O'.v morning 

l 
e 1-. t after hi 

an jlni' 
■ M ■ •’ cl nr. in a 

!•'’ v cun. ! of a .V ... roll 
■j i n:: ; 

s :.j.ly r,f l-i .,.o. ih-aei of 
TV' 'll. % 7 i 

"" 
? i'. an 

.0!v', b;i» 1 they '.Hi stolen. ; 
'<1 apr’, ioil?)' b:c.' w tied in ! 

:i ■'r e'inn ? ■; s'- ;t*i .litrvuer j end Oscar fTo«ue. Np'inquf't was 
dc^hed nrcr.risar; after rftljsbi! con- I 
Vved.tha* tu* two had ste *•! t ,,, | 
boh.'up end >»•*? ho had »bar.don- 1 

ed tV oar i •.')? he in after j 
Presale'.' ( > 1 

T<t? "sir harl taken $40 from the 
cash resists?. #20 from Ueavncr and 
$35 from n assistant When Oscar 
Teagtve or've up to the filling sta- 
tion. the bandit's lied, And Pressley 
?H»«red to 1> ','ounded and had 
•* be helped into the car as Hilton 
drove orf 

Hilton, after telling his story to 
officers ;ia Marion, was taken to j 
Newton, her? Solicitor Spurting 
said he would draw an indictment! 
tonight for p'CFentation to the; 
grand jury tomorrow. 

Big party Rally 
To Boost Ritchie 

Baltimore, Nov. 16.—The "wide 
i open secret of Governor Albert C. 
1 Ritchie's candidacy for the demo- 
cratic presidential nomination is to 
be brought into the open here Jan- 
uary 8 by one of the largest politi- 
cal clubs in Maryland. 

Official» oC re Concord Demo- 
cratic club have announced plans to 
launch formally the drive of Mary- 
land’s four-time governor at its an- 
nual Jackson day dinner to which 

I national leaders ch the party have 
been invited fcoti as speakers and 
guests. 

High Point Feline 
Has Final Chuckle 

II Jh Point—The next time E. 3. 
Green, who lives on East Green 
street, this city, attempts to play an 
April fool joke on a cat he will 
wait a while before beginning q 
laugh. 

On April l. iy30, Mr. Green took 
his Maltese cat. bag and baggage \ 
to a point several miles below Ashe- 
boro. Tire cat sneaked away from 
its new residence the same day and 
hadn't been seen since. 

Wednesday it came to the Green 
home in time to cat a hearty Ar- 
mistice day luncheon, the family 
reported. 

MODEL A FORDS'”AT~A SAC- 
rif.ee to quick buyers. Rogers 
Motors, Ford dealers. ?t jso 

FOR RENT: ONE 7 ROOM 
house, new, hardwood floors, heat 
garage, large lot, furnished or ur.- 

mmished, twelve month lease 
Owner can give possession at once 
Desirable location. J. B. Nolan 
phone 70. tf ibc 

WARM AfK FURNACES WITH 
automatic hot wa^er and automa- 
tic humidifiers installed for $250 f.i 

$G0Q. I. G. Watson, phone 314 
Weathers Apartment. 3t I8p 

FOR SALE: FOUR BURNEK 
oil stove in good condition Very 
cheap. D. H. Harris. 3t 18p 

notice bv publication’ 
North Carolina. Cleveland County 
In the Superior Court 
W. C Dixon and Johnnie Dixon pen- ! 

tioners 
vs, 

W M. Dorsey. Bowman Dorsey, ivlurretia | Dorse;-. Madge Dorsey and Vernon Dor- i 
sey. defendants. 
The above named defendants will iaktr 

notice that a special proceedings entitled 
as above has been commenced in the sit I 
ptrior court of Cleveland county North I 
Carolina for the purpose of selling at j 
public auction certain real estate in which 
saiifc defendants have an Interest; and the 
said defendants will further take notice 
that they are required to appear at the 
office of the clerk of superior court oi 
said county in the courthouse in Shelby, 
North Carolina on the 19th day of De- 
cember. 1931. and answer or demur to the 
petition within ten days after said dat* 
or the petitioners will apply to the court 
for the relief demanded in said petition 

This November 18th. 1931 
A. M HAMRICK. Clerk of Superior 
Court of Cleveland County, N. C. 

James S. Cline. Atty. 4t 18c 

It Pays To Advertise 

■- «* V 

Ike’s Tale 

Dec.- S;a. Reeders' 
I’ve learned that hit takes u man : 

cio devilment then hit takes t>. 

woman tu tell hit on him. No.- >ot. 
c-.r't i.j tjood no more but what 
v .! v 'ju»hy person tabout like Sal 
w. accuse you of hat in sum evil 
n _ ba. 1. of hit all 

Sh..te/ .tie hit wuz tuther da 
.e.i son ..body got the word out 

«- und Ca that Lee Weatuers 
.. .: a taking Liter- and la :.es on 

aubscrij. ion. a give tu po:\ j 
ibs soon s winter sets in. Lorntit ; 

1.1'f the is good and kind cl 
1 

.dish" Weather* to try tu perv; i', 
ittr in..' as hfiui. aole tu peevi'd 
fur ha. .ah.;. I toij Sal I d sec 
hire .>,. e in nit 1:1a and l.e dicin', 
pear .t bo mu. stuck u> o« b:g- 
goty. e\en if he did hate on good 
clothe.', wd... is wh.v you can : 

say ot most folk 
Sa! ’lowed that jrst as ap. as not 

Lee wu3 up lu sum kind o. devil- 
ment, and said if she wuz his wife 
she’d sorter keep her eye on who, 
lie give ’em tu; specially if lie ,o; 
a rack full on his shoulder and 
started off tvtier dark. I never liked 
her much no-way ami when she 
says mean things about my friends 
I ginnerally talked back purty 
rough. fur I believe in hevuig tu 
the line an let the hair fail whar 
hit may. 

But taiking about talfits an lasses 
they shore air good fur pore folks 
an rich folks tu If they had sense 

enough tu know hit. I never did 
think rich folks had much sense, 
maybe hit is because I wuz allers 
use tu tutber kind. You can eat a 
tate- an go on a long time 

Me an Gus Richards wuz never 
knowed tu go a eourtln 'he gals 
unless we had our pocket-, full of 
roasted talers. I mind one time Gus 
wuz a eattn' tater and a laughin' 
an he got choked the worst I ever 
seed. Hit looked powful serious fur 
Gus,a minute or so till liis sweet- 
heart tuck her fist an hit him a 
few licks in the back which give 

f ff you thought “The 
Cock-Eyed World’ 
w as a good show 
wait until you see 

“SUICIDE 
FLEET” 

I he Navy’s Big Parade 

al the 

CAROLINA 
NEXT MONDAY AND 

TUESDAY 

him relief. But since they've been 
married when any lit tie thing 
comes up, she generally hits him In 
the head anti she has about quit 
using her fist 

Sal knows better than tu do nu 

that way. fur if she did I'd cuss hei 
till 1 got plum out of hearing 

One time, and hits not been as 

long ago as you mite think—Zero 
Huffman and Decatur Warlick go: 
me tu go with there over in Burke 
tu wha. Mutes Singletary Hoyle 
lives, to see if we could git six or 

eight gallons of whiskey, fur our 

roomatisn; and tu have if hit gits 
scarce 

Decatur got in such a tix that wv 
couldn't git him away. .o we all 
stayed a v. eel: and didn't have a 
ihiin in the world tu eat but Ji t 
tatert and lasses but every one ot 
it* ganied in weight over that diet 
or else w (a! we drunk mite a help- 
•co out a tittle, a body cant never 
fell 

Dec.«.Ui reel u wfc d never tell 
tin.; on him that he'd go and line 
sum eh,..cl. il he could find one 
wha; 'Salvation is free'’ Ike 

'. car.v of ground limestone 
nave »>. n ordered by Wilkes comi- 
ty farmer* for use with legume 
crop,. tins fall 

Congregation Sticks 
To Disrobed Parson 

^1'irl.i. <;«*.. Pruplr Think Minister 
Martyred Kur Fight On 

• llitliiipi. 

Sparta <.,i Not 16 Hie Rev : 

!’ ubeu (:. Smith, suspended In 
North Georgia conference o'' 

tli. Method!#! Episcopal church, | 
■outh. tor one year on a charge o! i 
"high unmmisteilul conduct" wad 
greeted with a demonstration at a! 
thus meeting on his return home* 
last night I 

Alt church services m Sparta 
UTiT .suspended tor the meeting m I 
the Hancock county courthouse ] 
Kv! iseat m the courtroom was 
taken und numbers stood tn th< 
aisles and doorways. Court officials 
estimated 900 persons attended 

The minister spoke to the crovai 
ior nearly two hours renewing at- 

on certain ui the Southern 
Methodist lea dotty and branding the 
charge.-., against trim u a "das- 
tardly undercover assault Tie. 
cl'aigi. weie not detailed publicly 

ihe minister has criticized wlie: 
he termed political activities in the 

'church. tit- declared lie was forceo 
| to ti nxl without opportunity to pro- 

a General Electric 
I CAN SAVE YOU 

; THiS WINTER 
ii’sjC;—: ■ 

• Monthly savings to an 

average family should amount 

to <8 50 in six months your 
General Electric should have 
earned <51.00. 

Mechanism hermetically 
sealed in the Monitor Top. 
Never requires attention ... 

not even oiling. All.- Steel 
cabinets. Sliding Shelves. 
A J Y e a r C 

y 

ua r a n t e e. §S. 
-is 

OF ESPECIAL INTEREST TO 
WOMEN join the GE cirdt 
»« the air every week day (except 
Saturday} at neon, E.S.T. 

GENERAL^feji 
ELECTRIC 
AIT STF.EI REFRIGERATOR 

SOUTHERN REFRIGERATION 
Charlotte Distributor! 

Robert C. Hord 
SHELBY, N. C. 

pare a defense 
I.list night h'* again attacked ae- 

ttviti< of Bishop .tames Caution 
j' whom hr called (hr 'political 
bishop" and (us ciiarge that Btsho.j 
Camion had "wrecked the Judicial 
system of Uu* Methodist Episcopal 
church, South." brought prolong*! 
applause 

The crowd again applauded when 
Mr. Smith, discussing the finding 
of the committer Unit tried him, 
•said. "1 am defining 'high mi mu.- 
isterlal conduct' as telling tin 
truth about a politiaa! bishop 

Forecast Decrease In 
U. S. Sugar Harvest 
Washington. No\ 12,—United 

States sugar production was fore- 
cast by the department of agricul- 
ture today at 1.180,000 short tom. 
compared with 1.892,000 last year. 

Sugar from beet* is forecast at 1 
029,000 tons and from Louisiana 
cane. 160.000 tons. 

STAR ADVS. PAYS 

There’s Cleanliness in 

For Greater Results In Selling-Try Star Adv. 

EFIRD’S DEPARTMENT STORK mmmmmmmmm 

KOTEX 
Extraordinary Sale! 

Commencing Tomorrow--Continuing One Week 

Boxes 

for 

Standard Size—12 in a box 
Tim is one of tlie most remarkable sales that we have ou r held in our historv A •'a’1 ot, ,iatlonally advertised quality merchandise. Lay in » supply now while you can buy kotex at this low price. And don’t forget that a good supply of Kleenex will come m very handy this winter PP y 91 

Mail or Phone Orders Filled 

KURD’S Department Store. 
Pleas* send me ... boxen or KOTEX »l 4 box** for ate, 

Name 

Street 

Toon 

| Cash r. o. n ( har^r 

Efird’s Dept. Store 
SHELBY, N. C. 

TOOTS AND CASPER- Making An Impression. 

V I WANT 10 BUY ^ 
J A FEW SHIRTS 
r\ f'or my husband. ( -A let me see 
> I those You have 

OM SALE FOR ( 
m f\YW0 COLLARS. J 

/ 
HELLO, TOOTS’. 

I SEE YOU'RE 
DO!N<^ SOME 
ShoppimZt 

I'M SURE 
Your husband 
'WILL LIKE 

THESE 
TWO-DOLIAR 

SHIRTS, 
MADAM! 

NO, I WANT 
SOMETHIN^- 

more 
EXPENSIVE. 
SHOW ME 

SOME NICE SIlNl 
SHIRTS 

TAKE THESE 
‘SHIRTS, BACK WHERE 

TOU BOUGHT THEM, 
toots,! twelve dollars 
apiece is too much 
For MV POCKET-BOOK1. 

V Y<DU MUST 
think cm 
MADE OP 

HO, BUT 1 WANT 
MRS. HOOPER TO 
THINK VOU ARE. 
SHE WAS STAND- 
ING BESIDE ME 

Money. /’ 

Unsatisfied Curiosity. 

WHY did YOU make me 
40 DOWNTOWN THIS afternoon 
TO EXCHANGE YOUR 'SHIRTS, CASPER?, You INSISTED UPON IT! WHY DID 

You Pick: OUT THIS DAY OF A 
k 
all DAYS ? 0-0-OH ! 

I'M FURIOUS1, 

* 

I DIDN'T INTEND TO BE OUT 
OF THE HOUSE TODAY! I PLANNED 

ON STAY>NZr HOME TO WRITE SOME 
letters! but no! Your shirt's 
WERE SO IMPORTANT ! I PEEL OUST 
LINE CRYinZ* AND IT‘S 

all Your fault ! 

I DON'T KNOW WHAT 
VOU RE TALKING ABOUT, 
TOOT'S1. WHAT'S. ALL 

THE EXCITEMENT ? 
WHAT HAVE I DONE ? 

/ WH'f^THOSE PEOPLE ACROSS THE. 
STREET..... ive never BEEN IN their 
HOUSE. THEY NIOVED WHILE I WAS 
OUT THIS AFTERNOON AND I DIDN'T 
4et to see what Kind of 

they have.. 


